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The Dying Editor.
n. . . . - i i. i ;.. ii...i lie mwHTiu ii pnpi'i lay mum "i mi'

lair, ami thv iliw of i h.ul iMth.-u-t- l

on Imbmw ho calm iiml full, huta l'llut- -

'rkii.'ltlKNili.iliii,iiHliMifi'.l.liMMli.ih- -

aua, ami akcil tin riving writer If lie
Jiiria wonl to wiy. Tlu. rioon.eri man
niiiniiiiieri hoftly, n- - lie jr.ih.H-il the
Printer's, list: "Well, at last the Ming-gli-'- s

over, unri I iieM'r will he mli-xi-i-

Take a niCNSiige ami a token to that city
tutiu of mine, that all his worn-ou- t chest-

nuts )m had better put in brine. Theie's
his joke about the weather, which lie's
need these many years, ami the gag

Worth
i - . ....

bout the fellow' who is alas hunting susceptible all but proof against jaumliie
beers. Ami the item he's so foml of, on in its most malignant phase. Kugs can
the nun who peddled Iwioks, and the also . diauk In the shape of that ''egg-clit-tn- nt

b.eeri on people, who go tlshing Hip" ihich sustains the oiiitoti.il ellorts
ut the linxiks; just to sae the p.ipei's ni a modern statesman.

reri:iaml tocast iki slutx on mine, I In I'r.ince alone the wine clarillers use
would ask him as a favor to put such i more than Ml.ooO.ooo n year and the

biim-- . And the lies he's fon.l of .u.ian ,.nsuine ::s,(Kli),(x)0 in calico
telling of the street-car- s and the tracks, printing ami for dressing the leather
the ike about the man who step upon ',,., in making the tlnest kid glows.
Home tucks, ami the one til-o- some dan- - j lg.shells are valuable forallopath ami
ly who will never pay for clothes, and homeopath alike ugice in rcgarriingthem

the me on women cleaning house -- it' ( s the purest of carbonate of lime,
w .try, heaven knows! Oh, I know I'll. In the face of these facts it seems

happx in my grave beneath the inciedible that an article of com- -

mi, if the mini who does the city woik niei.v, to produce which requires liardlv
will put these jokes in brine. Tell the ny capital, and which i salable in ini'v
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Dynamite.
Those who much- -

know much
nioi- -t brown

formed
alow temper;

ature, is theactixe nyent
but absorbent

nun wlm to inisiucss not to weep quantity, N to that the
whin dead, but to buy a supply is in Kiiglniiri altogether uneiiial
ititi ami to hit the tlrst man on the head to the demand.
iiu.oines in with of items ami: Him many egg laid within the

roiMi-l- rt them printed free, uhi-i- i the Itritifli Islands can only calculated
ri'gular cheaper they toul- - an approximated of accuni- -
Iv ought to be. Tell the foiemau when Ai cording to the latest
lie makes up not to turn me, returns, at present in the
but sjuply print an item saying that I'niteri Kingdem something JO.OM,- -
houI for want no tally ion) barn-riisi- r fowls, though, as the

that in mine, think such poultiy in the of the cottageiH
chestnuts should b- - well u-i- not, except in the case of Ireland,

in brine. that gay fresh iv taken into account, the leturn may
porter the other day put a led as much under rather than
Mtop to "VIuh," also hae(,er the millions
come to stay," if should say "e would nearer the iiunilK-r- .

Iik'.i." must trample in his for if we ritMttct from tliN nun- -

know I'd allow in the happy layers," in the shape of male birds and
riiusof yore. And the man who tu. Il.tXXUXK) which reaches the market

tell to run a paper well, in the of poultry for the table, the
should greeted when he with a remainder represent sittingheiisaml
pewter chestnut bell; you'll print chickens.
the paKT promptly, the weather full fowls will as many as
of storms, and the fonuiian must becaiv- - per annum, while others do not
fill he's making up the forms that yield a third of that number. Hut ai--
the beauty of the may through cording to the of a correspou- -

the ages and not like Its neiuli-- j whoe figure we printed some
!)!, only lit on brine." -- Ati'lti months ago, each is credited with
on dlobe. KH) eggs would at least (WX),(X,- -

i"T r," Lf 'iHH) of eggs home fowl-house- s,

Fine Flghty..... less than lli.lHXMXXr in process of hatch- -

'"!' hi "ipp'.v. pnnligiuus seems
down to work ivinugoruted ami

Ms, howeer, meretnlle with
rcii'iusl. lie bis femes at home.,, reuuiivri. lor the
not blown bit, but teiinulshigh'stak- - ,..',,
island riveted." He doc not know
whither (ieii. (ireen ClavMnlth will run
as the candidate or not. He
thinks some one will run on that
and would as soon see it (ieu. Smith

el-- e. He says he will rutiagain-- t
anvtliiug, as uiucli of it as come- -,

ami h ill beat it. He says lie will get ma-

ny votes cotild not a-- k

for a bettei condition all'aiis in liisdi--tin- t.

Have the republican- - ic'tved on man
to run ag.iin-- t

"Yes, so -- John V. Yeikes, of
Daimlle, one of the be- -t men in their
ranks. It will gratifying to
that am tocanva-- s with an agree- -

abb gentleman."
be (loxernor line llglity. --

risiingtoii Cor. I.oui-vil- le Times.

Grass Widows Get No lnsui.ncc.
One of the mo-- t iuiHiitaut judicial de- -

eer lendeivd in this Mate was
delivered in tlie ciicuit couit b Judge
K.rk lanes member of
oin ut the mutual benefit aoeia-ti"ti- s

in-iir- ed his life for his wife,
giMtigher name, as the beneficiary, in
tin amount of$0K). He
pro ured divorce front his wife for hei
marital misconduct, but he did not

theceitillcate iusuntuce in lier
behalf. After his death the society re-- 1

fused to pay her tin- - amount of the poli-- 1

iv on the ground that before his death
Alie ceased to his wife, that
u'ftir his death she neither his nid-o-

his heir. Judge Ilawes decided
ou these grounds that the divorced wife
was not entitled to the amount of the In-

surance. -- Chicago Journal.

Lincoln said to a repot ter
few days ago: "They still mention my

name once In a while as n candidate for

the presidency, hut that is only when
have nothing else to talk about. I

am not paying the plighteflt attention to
uch matters. out of politics: to

stay."

J. L. Cogar, of Midway, purchased
5(0,000 bushels of wheat last week at
cents anil 50,000 pounds of hemp at So

Jkt cwt.

Syrup of Pig

Is Niture'i own truo laxative. It U the
moit easily taken, the most effoctlvo

remedy known to tho System
Bilious or Coctlve; to dispel Head-

aches, Colds, Fevers; to Cure Habit-

ual Constipation, Indigestion, Files, etc.
Manufactured only by the California

Syrup Company, San Francisco, Cal.

sale by A. 11. Penny, Stanford.

Knowing About Eggs.
i an1 inn iihmi.

iiiiiriiu ul-- o. Tin- - uliitc 1m

Hllroi-iou- ri'iui'.lv Imiimm, ami oil
fxtnirtiililf fnmi (ln volk .iinink-i- l

tin Uuiaiw in an "almost
f.,t nit-- , lirul-- ami M'nitcliiw'. '

. raw iW, if hHiilloueri in time Mill
ellert.ullv rietael, a lUh-hon- e in'
throat.

The white of two the
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the number mentioned would not
.. ..!. .1aumii 01 cacti 01 con-tiiniii- L'

thau about '. annum. TliN, of
cour-- c. - far ou t ie murk, -- f Loin I. .11
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He Told Anecdotes.
ago we

from the le. James I).

decided
I'liiti.-- i' tlii't-i'tmo- Mr. C'otiliiii'.' tnlil

ntul 'iiiitiIoIl'.s
in illtiMi-.ttini- i of hN Milijei't. Upon
liMviiu: wnlked a
way witliti I'tvsliyterian of li-

inti'llieni'o ami
wore tii'i'Diiipaiiieil

tli'inatt of ttneonttnon tun to.id-ixi- r.

Tito eriticNoil very
severely. "I like
hear aneedotert from the pulpit. do

cull want
a preacher reason." There was

our
quietly:
from Jerusalem Jerieho and

preacher told
to have

how to and lie
u'tven to telliiiK aneedote-.- " re-

mark disettsjsion. Hichtnond

The Agreeable
As iu most olToutivo method
of Colds, and Fevers,

System, taking
a doses of the pleasant California
fruit remedy, Sjrup

For mile A. H. Penny, .Stanford.
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suits lapidly. Call early for a bai- -

"i";) -- t
--T. .1. Ciess, of Itulo, has our thanks

lortlielirst Domilietof wild llowors
spring

.John Williams got a cut on
left hand by closing a sharp barlow

thereon.
by telegraph the all ab-

sorbing game now over the local
in this place.

I'rof. Mullius closed the second term
of singing school the couit-hoi- of hisstock preparatory to to
Friday night. lauicaster.

-- Our town marshal, James The papers Illuxtrat-i- s

alo janitor for the Christian church g the shown bv the Anglo-am- i
Sunday schools. s.,xo r..t. t'u, j,,.ti,,r 'Hi,x. t,4 Wo
lion, .iiimcs n. reaiyreiiieiiiiier - '

si id tlie amount ol Mi luisli
els of gsirdeii seeds.

James Hix, after months'
sojourn at Mooiesburg, has ie-ti- n

lied to Mt. Vernon.
W. W. Penn, the hustling pavenger

iiirent from Junction City, was heie Sun -

lay looking after the patrons of
mail.

-- MKs I'.lla Jnplin leaves Wednesday
for Ash Mo., visit relatives. J.

Nc-bi- tt was in Cincinnati Friday and i

Saturday.
. I.. U'hitehead ww to I'ineville '

this week on a pro-pecti- tour. He
will 11N0 take in Cumbeiland and Ilijs

(Japs.
"

belli;: Kaster Sunday It was
thellr-td-a ial number of

Ac, us res- - Huri.il i

tlie Knie yard. mourners.
'Owens was in

Saturday raking in the sheekels betting j

the lsys that not one of them pro- -

nonnce his name conettlv on the tlrst '

All failed do so and "Kx.,' was
happy.

the postoilice recently
established at Proctor's Store, in the
western border of this county, will re-

cent' its first mail The name
mis given to this by

hunter, after various names had been
submitted ami rejected by the depart-
ment.

Judge Carter, who is in Cincin-
nati for the treatment of cancer, is Im-

proving. Judge Fish, suH'ered a
paralytic

.
stroke some

.
time since, ie- -

I 111 tltltllll irwil l)f.vnitM iili." muh,

to render it safer to haudle than1 "Ma," he asked lir-- t, "nho-- e spoons
the ii in ill glycerine. The iit ma-- 1 are these?"
teiial thu- - it-- ed aline "Hush, dear," said Mrs. Hianini.
white del composed of leninants He hushed font second, then:
inlu-oii- a, ami resembling pondeiedj "Ma, nho-- e big dish that?"
chalk; Ibis take-u- p two or three times! "Little boys should seen and not
Its weight of tlie nitixi-glyieiii- without heard," slid Mrs. Sliamtn with a sickly
becoming pa-t- y, and the ingiedients that did not conceal fnun the
ea-il- y mived, leaden vessels and wooden gue.-t-t- he fact tliat there was a feaiful
spoons being u-- ed to avoid dangerous uvkoiiing in stoie for Heitieou their

iction. When fne is applied to this partuie.
it burns with a strong tlame with- - j "Say, he put in, inteitupting old

out any e.plo-io- n, but when ignited by . Mis. Moneyweight, who was the special
a detonating fu-- e by sudden guc.--t of the "that ain't our sil-blo-

its foive is tieiiiendotis. ercake is it?"
-H- o-ton lliidget. "Heitie, diiln't you hear Mis. Money- -

.Many yeais heard a sermon
Coulling.uMeth- -

pointed
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That Awful Boy.
r--. Shainin gave a sinallbiit vervele-- i

L'.int tea the other and as a re
waul for being good for two bonis she
allowed her son Hertie, aged 10, to sit at
the table with her guests. As an exam
ple of cool-bloode- d villainy we give a
few of tlie remarks made bv Ma-t- er Itei- -

tie during tlie progre.-- s of the meal:

w eight speakim;?" eliides his distie ed
patent.

"Well, I'll bo quiet if you'll tell me
.. 1 ......I.--. ... .1... .. MM.....!....1

. ..... . ...1. .'I. H l, ...v.
"Hertie!"
"Oh, ma, I forgot to tell you that .Mm.

Hooker wants you to he Mire and mmuI

back her teaspoons and oh,
ma, did you know that Sally broke one
of Mrs. Walker'h teacup-.- , and oh, what
a pretty plate this is! Who docs it be-Ioi- ik

to?"
The door had hardly closed on tho last

jjuest when the neighbors were apprised
by a sound whose import could not bo
mistaken that itertie's time of reckoning
had come.

A Rrocerytnan in Kirksville, Mo.,
makes tho following oiler: Any man
who drinks two dratas of whisky a day
for a year, and pays ton cents a drink for
it, can have at his store, :W sacks of Hour,
210 pounds of granulated sugar, and 72

pounds of good green coll'eo for sumo
money, and get $2.50 premium for mak-
ing change in Ids exenditurcs.

m sss

Dynamite is the most of all ex-

plosives, and cholera was sure death to
chickens until the discovery of Cantor's
chicken cholera cure. It is sold on tho

plan by MoUoberts ifc

btagg. 2t

,. iin-- e iiieuv via v.-- invsi- - 1111. i ui-- ivodi-- t pieacher of all v. In the1,, '- llivtiit'.. uiii,l Hun'' I
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HUSTONVILLE.

--our m jjrutillc.l .Situnhiy
n--

v 'V1' lli'--'iv.i- f .lolm I. ('aipi'iitcr
on the ntuvt. He is -- r.Mtly iMiitu-iuti-i- l

""' very fi'i-lk- , hut In on rN- -

in? grouml.
--There is a rumor on the Mrcet that

Mr. I loekerN.l.l his intereM in Christian
College to KMer W. I.. The
1 It. . f .1 . .
imiik in me concern is owned nv .iiss
Hannah Itcrgin, of Meicer. The' entiiv
property will probably be offered for
sale at the close of the school vear.

)r, Moreland lllain. of Williams- -

burg, is here recalling boyhood's: memo-
ries. J. M. ! locker, one of our former
citi.en, has been here looking after his
inteiest in the college property. .Mr.
VanArsdale, one of the new millingfirni,
will move to this place very soon. He
has taken the Col. Wcatherforri piopei- -
ty. . If. Smith is boxing the lemiiaiil

invanablv read that when a man has
determined to commit suicide he grace-
fully begins by murdering his wife or
sweetheart a a preliminary, on the
principle, "Ladies served first." Some
crank has ransacked ancient and modern
lore to prove that the fashion of female
appaiel never changes except when
some leader of the ton hti the inNfor-tun- e

to be publicly executed. In such
caes the style of tires- - in which she suf-

fered is at once tabooed. Wonder w hen
they'll hatia woman with a butle on.

The mild and enial temperature of
theday called most of our population to
the stieet and led to,. the renewal of
umiiy old acquaintances. The most
demonstrative citizen out was Col. Mark
Jarnuin, of color. Mark has been at- -

tending ciicuit court at Stanfoid and
came back completely His
ideas ate novel, jf not slightly hetero- -
,,ox- - "L" ' s,lare down on the coriupt
institution of trial by jury; his theory
,,oill' tll;lt t,,l,IV "hlil be but one man
on nn.v Jnr.v w,lo " " "" of sen --e,
would be able to settle anv case in a few
moments; or if the people insi-- t on a
jury of l'J, let each be sworn to be gov-
erned by the majority. This, he alleges,
would save time ami expense, piv.ent
bribery ami relegate the lawyers to some
hone-- t avocation.

Lire In Libby.
At night the six large lofts presented

htrant'e warjiictures, oer which a sin-

gle tallow candle wept copious and
greasy tears that ran dow u oer the pet-rill-

loaf of corn hi etui, Horden's con-

densed milk can, or bottle in which it
llS' I'SII HMH IlilVlt. II PlIllkLllll I'll lilltll
'tais" when the guards, with uiicon- -

scious irony.'shouted, "bights!" at which
signal it usually amid a
ul.n.i .... ..f l.,.,.t ...,.1 . ....I. ...I !..!!..' " "'" ' """ """
.. ti .1.. ... in. ...I

,rm
. i. .

i' "vis- - lit iiiiini. I ill. - IT II' IIIVVII'U
, ... , . ...me six limns, lyiiij; iii raiiKs, neaii to

head ami foot to foot, like prostrate lines
of battle. For the general good and to
pie.-er- w something like military precis-
ion, these tank- - (especially when cold
weather compelled them to lie close for
better warmth) w r bubdivided into
convenient squad- - under chatge of a
"Captain," who was invested with ty

to see that eveiy man lay
"spoon fashion."

No consideration of per-on- al conveni-
ence was permitted to interfere with tlie
geneialcoinfoit of the "squad." Thus,
when the hard tloor could no longer be
enduied on the right -- ide especially by
thin men -- tlie captain gave the com-
mand, "Attention, squad number font!
Prepare to spoon! One two spoon!"
Ajul the whole squad flopped ou the left
side. Mai ch Century.

There are said to be :.'."0,000 commer-
cial trawleis in the rnited tate, and
their average expense ate about

per ilaj, or jHi;s,7."0,0i)0 per year.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never v tries. A of purity,
strength and wholeioinencss More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and canno) be sold in
competition with the multitude of loir test, short

eight alum or phosphate powders Sold only In
cans. Rovai. II ski no PonniR Co.,

vA Wall treet. New Vof k.

' -. """L,.u..i ..,.!,. i...r.. ; .- - 1...1

1
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occasion,
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evening,

Williams.

disusteil.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
flu- lct iliclii the ttorlJ lor cut, limine,

Mirus, ulicn, t lit rlivuin, fcer sori."i, letter, clinp-pt-i- l

II in J, iliillilulns, conn i tul all skin crup-tliin- .,

and piiiltivfli in res pili, or mi p.iy
It l ku ir intccd ti li e pcrfvit s.itll.ic-tlrn- i

nriniuey rcfunileil l'rice 7$ cinU per tiox.
I'nr s.ilu b A R IVnti), Stinfunl, K)

m

Is Consumption Incurable ?
Itr.ul the fiillnwln Mr C H MorrU,Nciv-jrk- ,

Ark, nyi "W.n down wall Alices of
the t.imn, mil (rlt'iuU .ind phjtiii inn pninimnc-e- d

inc inc .in incurable conxiimptuc Ikn.in t.ik-l-

Or Kind's New Di.conri fur Cunfiiinptlun,
am nim'iin m) third bottle and able lumenni the
w ork on tnj farm It ii the riiic.t ineitlrlne ever
made" Jee Middleware Decatur, Ohio, .i)
"Had It not been for Mr Kln;' New I)lcoery
for Cnnsuinption I would hue died of
Trouble U'ai given up tij doctor Am now
In the hist of health " S imple bottle free at
A It l'enni'A drug utorc

Electric Bitters.
'I hi remedy i beionlnjo,well Unown and no

popular a U need no special mention All who
have med Klcctrlc Hitter t. luif thi imesonof
praUe A purer medicine due not exist and it I

Kuarantced trf do all that i,clalmcd Electric
Hitters will cure ail dUeascnof theLlur and Kid-ne- ),

will remove I'imple. Units, bait Ithcuin and
other alfictions caused bj impure blood. Will
drive M.ilirii from the svstein and prevent as
well a cure all Malariil I'evrni. For cure of
Headache, Constipation and Imllc.tion try Elec-
tric Hitler Kntire s.itif iction raurantecd or
monc) refunded l'rice 50c and $1 pir bottle at
A It I'cnii)' ilrugktorc

Seven-hiith- cl barrets at Si. 75 atSALT. I aai Hamilton'., Koulmd

FOB SALE.

House and 25 Acres Laud
Tito miles Smith of St.infonl on Neal's Crtik.
Aildnss inc .11 Carlisle, Kv W, CRAIG

RAMSEY'S MEAT SHOP

It ivina lunnjlit I. M I.isley' scale ami Mock
and rented the cell ir he occupied I will move
there (or the present with my meat Itcmenibcr
the place, under V.m.rdale'toie room

Jtf W V IIAMSKV

S. O. DAVIS,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

MT. VERNON.KV.
Office next door to Whitehead". Ilruj Store.

Special attention ijit en to di.eises of children.
7;-t- f.

To Farmers of Lincoln and Casey.

I hate bought the "I'nde of Nelson" Stiles'
pvtent . We can save 5 ou 30 per cent on square
rail fence will make tour old po.t-an- rail fence
stand as lonafier it falls .dow n as it has stood,
and stronger than It ever nas for fne cents per
pannel. A. It Mc K INN KV. (Casey.

ilustimille, Kt
V. I.MilvINNEV.Airint. Snntord

r KPHl s (. IIOCkEK.SEC A C JINE.SUT

STANFORD

FLamUG MILL CQMPMYi
Manufacturer 01

Flooring, Woathorboardlngr, Colling,
Finishing Lumber, Mouldings, Sash,
Etc. Sash. Doors and Blinds always
in stock.

MILX.I1TZR7X
We hatereceited and .ire daily receiving our

elecint line of .Sprins Milliner) We hate left
nothing undone trc make our stock first clas,
throughout I'esides our Milliner), we will have
a well selected line of Ladies' Kmbroidery Call
and examine our Movk More on Lancaster st

10 COL'Rl & COX

SADDXiERTSTT

J I' llVKKIShas opened on Lancaster St.,
in. vt dour to the Interior Journil oilut--, .tlint-c- l 1st
stock of Mtldlerv yuods which ho will sill private
lv during the wick und on every haturil it and
cnurtdat will hold auctions, vvnen he will dispose
ol all kinds ot harness and s.uldlirv goods

J II HIITO K. K DAVIS

HrXtTOJST&DATTXS
1KALEK$ IN

General Merchandise,
ROWLAND, K ,

Have ju.t opened anew stoikof Men and l!o)s'
Clntliinj, lfatt Cans, Hoots, hhoes, Dry Goods,
Nothtis and riinuly Cirocenes AIo dealers in
Coal Countr) produce taken in exchange for
goods at highist market prue Come one, C"ine
all, and learn the advantages in trade io-6-

INST7EE
In the Pcuii 3Iutial Life

Insurance Co., Plilla- -
clelplila.

It Is an oldandtborouKhl reliable, conservative
cniiii.in), noiv in its (1st vear with $11,500,000
assets and surplus Its rates are 'as
low as anv old and reliable compan), with divi-
dends unsurpassed a'rcputatlon for fair dealing
excilled li none and plans to suit evcr)hodv.
Would call the attention of business men to its
new endowment, aicumulated surplus and 6 per
cent Kuarauteed bonds plan of policies

W9" Women insured on the sime r tte as men.
JOHN K. KAITI.KNEU,

5Jin District Agent for Kentucky

THE GALT HOUSE,
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

THE LARGE3TfAND FINEST
HOTEL IN THE CITY.

RATES $2.50 TO S4 PER DAY. ACCORD-

ING TO ROOMS.'

TURKISH A RUSSIAN MATHS IN HOTEI..

LUMBER YARD!
I have purchased the lumber yards of Messr.

t.eorrfe l Wearen and I ,M llruce and will open
abi-va- rd 1 the one purchased of Mr Wearen
llcsides lumber in r iuh and dreised, I will carry
a luge line of wtnjuw vhe, doors and shingle,
liths.uost mid the picket fence formerly old by
Mr. Wearen. 13 ijr s, u HOCKfcK

UK. B PF.NNV FKAMC V IIERBEKT, D I) S

Fanny & Herbsrt,
DENTISTS,

ai-'Jlli- ce on I.anc iMcr St.. onno HflLLU- -

sue loitrt-hous- e All work guaranteed to Rive en
lire saii.iacituii

THE BOTTOM KNOCKED OUT.

I he jjreitest reduction in prices ever known at
V AI.I KKFIrXDS' first-clas- t shoeing and repair

shop 1 hanking my friend for their past favors
I solicit the same in the future. All kinds of work,
done in the best of style and warrinted to give
satisfaction or no pay. Anv thing in iron or wood
that on want Rive me a mil and be convinced.

AI.I ER FIELDS, Turnersville.

NEWCOMB HOTEL.
MT. VERNON, KY.

This old an J ircll-kno- w n Hotel i still maintain-
ing it fine reputation. Charges reasonable, hpe-ci-

attention to the traveling public.
M. P. NKWCOMH, Prop ,

Sj-t- Mt Vernon, Ky.

JACKSON HOUSE.
LONDON, KENTUCKY,

CAPT. FRANK B. RILEY, PROPRIETOR.

Thoroughly Renovated and Refurnished. First-clas- s

Fare and Reasonable Prices. Day and ni jht
Trains are met by Polite I'ortersJ of this Popular
House. 307-t- f.

WOOD WALLACE,
THE GENTS' FURMSHER,

513 4th St., Louisville.
The fashions of the day in the Cents' Furnish,

in-l- ine will alu ays be found in my store. 1 am
agent for the Indianapolis Steam Laundry, the
best Laundry in the world.

MISS HARRISON,
PURCHASING AGENT,

Hotel Emory, - - - Cincinnati, O.

Would thankfullv solicit tour natron-ie- In pur
chasing for people outside of the citv, in any line
ol Koods.vU Dry Goods, Millinery, Notions oi
all Kinds, and Carpets

Wedding Outfits and Mourning Goods a special-
ty I also "ch iperon" Ladles visiting Cincinnati
chopping or slBht-seeim- r Het nferenies given.
Charges reasonable Telephone 57.

STANFORD, KY .,

E. H. BURNSIDE, PROPRIETOR.

This old and well-kno- Hotel still maintains
its high reputation, and its Proprietor is determm.
ed that it shall be second to no country Hotel in
the Stite in its Fare, Appointments, or Atten
tion to his itiet. llairgage convc)ed to and
from depot free f charge Special accommoda-
tion, to Commercial Travelers.

NOTICE t

TO THE CITIZENS OF LINCOLN COUNTY.

Hawn;; recently cijuipped .1 fine Roller .Mill in
the town of Stanford that we defy any Mill to
equal in quality of dour, we think the cititens ot
the county should have counts pride enough to
patronire and sustain the tame We wish to in-
form whom it may concern that we are in the
market to bu) ) our wheat and corn and will al-
ways site the highest market price for same. We
have added some new michiuery to our corn meal
department and can now make meal to suit any
person It cannot be equalled by any other mill
in this vicinity We solicit a trial in our Hour and
meal department All having grain in our line
for sale will please call at the Mill, where our
agent will be found at nil times, who will give the
best prues for same. I'r.m and shiiistulT always
in siock W. N. POTTS.

iii tf Stipt., Stanford Roller Mill Co.

V J

I.Ot'VILI.K, KY

MEN'S

FINE FURNISHINGS,

s
'Underwear,

Hosiery,
Gloves,

Fine Custom Shirts
mvsi'i:cia?.iv:

4th and Main

THE FLORENCE

WASHING MACHINE
I have bought the riht to sell the Florence

Washing Machine and am now prepared to furnish
all who may wish to save their clothes from the
rubbing and teirlng incident to the old process of
vvashing. Take one and try it and be convinced.
I'll not worry ou about bii)tng unless you are ful
ly satisfied a. to its merits.

The undersigned have purchased the Florence
Washing machine and after a thorough trial, we
take pleasure in adding our testimony to its worth,
and without hesitation pronounce it a success la
every particular, dome all that Is claimed for it:

Win. Daughterly, J W. Wallace, Dr. llaurne,
Mrs S I' Salter. A. C. Sine, Hill Perkins, Lewis
Dudderar, I. K. Lynn, L. I. Dawson, C Vanoy,
Mrs. Amanda Peak, Ceorge Peyton, Alex Molt-cla-

C. C. Fields, Albert Camden, Sim Raines, R,
K, Harrow, A, M. Fclaud and many others

M.F. ELKIN.
Headquarters at S. b M)en' core.


